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who work on their feet
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SHOE SERVICE

107E. STATE ST.
QUARRYVILLE, PA 17566

717-786-2795
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Inter
LANCASTER Thirty-

four-yer-old FORTUNE
Associate Editor, Herbert E.
Meyer, author of the book,
“The War Against
Progress”, will speak to
more than 1000 dairy far-
mers and guests at the 63rd
annual meeting of Inter-
State Milk Producers’
Cooperative, Tuesday,
November 11,1980.

Meyer is heading up a
battle in the United States
which is unlike any other
war we have ever fought. In
this war, there are no bat-
tleships, no infantry
platoons, no bombed out
cities or fleeing refugees. It
is, however, according to
Meyer, a war that most
assuredly threatens to
destroy our country.
“It is precisely because

this war is do different, and
so difficult to see, that it is so
dangerous,” Meyerhassaid.

Meyer’s address will
highlight the Tuesday night

HARSH

banquet, part of the two-day
meeting of the more than
3000 member dairy
cooperative.

Meyer speaks out against
the social activities and
overzealous en-
vironmentalists who are
trying towrap morered tape
around the components that
have driven our country
forward since its beginning-

economic growth,
technological innovation and
scientific research.

He also speaks out against
campaigns to stop corporate
profits, discourage in-
vestors, crush the oil in-
dustry and slow down
construction.

“High tax rates,
staggering government
deficits, regulations that
fairly strangle our cor-
porations and our univer-
sities in red tape, the recent
outcry over corporate
profits, the general assault
of wealth - these too arepart
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Why buy a copy...

when you can have the original ?
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Thirty years as the leader in hoist design
and research makes HARSH® the name
to be trusted in hydraulic hoists
Unique telescopic scissor hoist
Models available to fit 12-26 ft bodies
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The one-piece Rigid-Lift® hoist weighs
less and is stronger than the competi-
tion's “add-on" unit
HARSH's® one-piece unit is more quickly
installed
And best of all, the price of an original
HARSH Rigid-Lift® hoist is less than that
of a copyl

State Co-op to meet Tuesday
of the war against
progress.”

Meyer, an expert on
Russia, and respected
commentator on economics,
is a member of the Foreign
Relations Council. He has

MCMP
NORTH EAST, Md. -

Maryland Cooperative Milk
Producers will hold its
District 6 Annual Mem-
bership Drive Meeting
i .iJo,, November 21 at
Johnnie’s Restaurant in
NorthEast, Md.

The program, to follow a
dinner served at 7 p.m., will
consistof reports on national
and local milk production
and the current status of
Holly Milk Plan* m Carlisle.
In addition, members will be
given an update on MCMP’s
financial condition, in-
cluding its operating

spoken on programs with
noteablea as Gerald
Ford and William Simon.
Excerpts from this book
have been used by political
speechwnters.

Meyer has appeared on
radio and television

District 6 to meet
divisions, as well as the
current status of the long-
range planning com-
missioned at their 1979
Annual Meeting.

Reports will be given by
MCMP president, Herbert
W. Wessel of Hampstead,
business manager Ralph L.
Strock of Towson, and
district director John H.
Kilby, Sr. of Colora. Field
representative for the area
is George Tyson of Port
Deposit.

THINKING 01
BUILDING?

Planning
Liquid Manure
Storage? We
will custom
design your

system to meet
your needs.

SERVICES

PENN DUTCH FARM SYSTEMS, INC.
1730Highway 72 North
Lebanon Pa 17042
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, November 8,1980—A37

programs, including, most
recently, Washington, D.C.’s
Panorama, as the other side
of the Ralph Nader com. His
book has now been men-
tioned in publications across
the Umted States including
National Review.

District 6 includes 47
member-producers located
in New Castle County, Del.,
Cecil County, Md. and
Chester County, Pa.
Members in the area have
produced more than 25
million pounds of milk m
1980 through the month of
September. Maryland
CooperativeMilkProducers,
the largest Maryland-based
dairy cooperative,
represents more than 1000
dairy farmers.
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j READ LANCASTER FARMINGS !
i ADVERTISING TO FIND ALL I
I YOUR NEEDS! j

NEED GRAIN STORAGE NOW?
21x43 SEALSTOR (10,550 bu.) High

■ Moisture Grain Structure with Laidig
Jr. in stock at our Lebanon office.
Buy and build now with 25% down -

Balance April 1,1981

★ We specializein Laidig Bottom Unloader in-
stallation and service for most bottom un-
loading silos

* We service almost any bottom unloading silo
and unloaders.

-a- We will erect or dismantle other glass-fused
to steel silos and buy or sell for customer

CALL US TODAY 717-273-9324
or Mail Coupon

LF-10/25

I am interested in

□ Gram unit in stock □ Automatic Roller Mill
□ Liquid manure storage special

□ Haylage structure □ Supreme Piston manure
□ Corn Silage structure pump
□ Buy or sell used □ Laidig unloader service

structure installation or conversion
□ Other unloader service

Hogs
i


